Nation
Community-based care critical for transgender health: Working for access
Public health increasingly facing cybersecurity threats: Health field a top target for attacks
Communities unite around National Public Health Week: Events promote ‘Healthiest Nation 2030’
Community needs assessments leading to better outcomes: ACA requirement fortifying health
Climate change threatens mental health, well-being of Americans
Economic, social inequities growing between richest, poorest Americans

Nation in Brief

State & Local
San Francisco engaging residents in climate adaptation via new framework
Colorado partners take on public health advocacy during NPHW
NPHW goes to the dogs at New York’s Syracuse University
NPHW in Cambridge: Students get view from inside public health
Vermont takes steps to curb chronic disease
Kentucky public health students raise campus NPHW awareness
In Detroit, celebrating success, focus on future

States in Brief

Healthy You
Ouch! How to prevent common injuries
  • Make sure household products don’t become poisons

Health Findings
Health Findings

General
Correction

APHA News
Make plans for APHA’s 2017 Annual Meeting and Expo

Thanks to APHA, members in the know on public health news

New edition of ‘Essentials’ series highlights importance of biostatistics

NPHW challenge participants log more than 2.2 billion steps

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

Coming together under APHA’s ‘big tent’ of public health

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Web-only News**

Online-only: ‘Weather whiplash’ leads to adverse water, agriculture outcomes in Midwest [e15]

Online-only: Childhood sexual abuse accelerates puberty [e16]

Online-only: Numbers of smokers threatens to rise with population growth if unchecked [e17]

Newsmakers: June 2017 [e18]

Resources: June 2017 [e19]